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Project Overview

The Campus Solutions Re-Implementation & Upgrade Project (CSRP)

• **Upgrade** CCC’s current operational “system of record” for admissions, course catalog/class schedule, enrollment, certificate/degree conferral, student billing and financial aid from the current PeopleSoft (PS) Student Administration (SA)

• **Re-implement CS v9** to fully utilize the ERPs “best in breed” capabilities with respect to the operational needs of: Recruiting & Admissions, Academic Advisement, Student Records, Financial Aid, Student Financials, and **Self-Service capabilities.**
Campus Solutions Overview

Recruiting & Admissions
- Recruit & nurture prospects
- Online application (all careers)
- Application acceptance
- Admissions processing

Student Records
- Official records & transcripts
- Graduation clearance; process exceptions
- Class certification & drops
- Whole program enrollment
- Course catalog/Class Sched.

Academic Advising
- Advising support – goal setting, program selection, education planning
- Monitor success – focus supports as needed
- Degree audit

Financial Aid
- Process FA applications
- Award & disburse FA
- Manage federal, State, & other aid programs
- Compliance with federal & state regulations

Student Financials
- Process tuition & fee transactions
- Collect on student & third party contract accounts
- Integrate with general ledger

CCC Financials
- General ledger
Key Benefits of Campus Solutions

• **Increases Visibility** – Campus Solutions provides access to comprehensive, real-time data. Improved information and reporting enables analysis and trending.

• **Accelerates Progress** – Automation and self-service transforms the student academic lifecycle. Having complete lifecycle data in one system, from prospecting through graduation, allows CCC to plan, strategize for marketing, and foster the nourishing cycle of students.

• **More User Friendly** – The **Portal** delivers one-stop, role-based access to the Campus Solutions system and other commonly used resources, key documents, and announcements for students, faculty, and advisors.
## Process / Functionality Improvements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree audit</td>
<td>15,000 manual degree audits</td>
<td>Automated degree audits,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>last year</td>
<td>available via portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Program Enrollment</td>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Automated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Education Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Enhanced Planner in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portal</td>
<td>18 systems, individually</td>
<td>Easy access to information &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accessed</td>
<td>processes; 1 click SSO access to key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic structure</td>
<td>Complex, redundant, 1,100</td>
<td>Simplified, 300 options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition/fees</td>
<td>Complex, redundant, 1,450</td>
<td>Simplified, 13 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Transfer</td>
<td>Manual process</td>
<td>Online authorization process</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional Improvements

- Recruiting, online app & admissions
- Faculty processes: NSW, midterm
- Transfer credit processing
- Adult Ed nightly feed (DAIS-I interface)
- Highly robust, flexible technology platform
- Improved data quality
New portal and Campus Solutions System

Your quick and easy way to access all CCC resources in one place.

Additional Links

- Academic Calendar: Registration for Spring 2015 has begun
- Learn more about the application process
- Class Schedules
- Find out how much you can save in tuition by attending City Colleges of Chicago before transferring to a four-year institution.

New to CCC?

APPLY NOW
Begin a new application or continue an application you already started.

CHOOSE YOUR PATH
Explore your career options and find the City Colleges program that works for you.

Download the CCC app:
New portal and Campus Solutions System